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PRICE FIVE CEXTS

AN AVALANCHE OF EARTH
Crushes the Life Out of New

York Miners

IDENTIFICATION DIFFICULT

By Reason of Disfigurement of the

Work of Recovering Bodies Begins Promptly,

But Is Stopped by Darkness.
Names of the Dead

Associated Preis Special Wire.
CARMEI., N. Y., Nov. 20.?An acci-

dent resulting in the lose of thirteen or
fourteen lives occurred at tho Tilley Fos-
ter mine u bout ;i odock this afternoon.
1'orsman Patrick was descending into the
pit to take the time of the two gangs of
laborers, numbering about thirty-live
men, who wore working at tbe bottom,

when a vast, weight of earth and rook
slid with the forco of an avalanche from
the mouth of tbe pit to tho bottom, a
distance of 800 feet, 't he earth crashed
over the men with tremendous force.
Out of one gang of eleven, only live came
oqt alive, and three of the men employed
in another gang were taken out dead.

Among those known to be dead are:
Miehnid tlannoti, foreman.
Patrick li. Murbay, t'uemun.
John Kgan, bridge bouse keeper.
Thomas Dennis.
Juntos Smith.
An Austrian, name unknown.
An Austrian, whose name is unknown,

rcueived a fracture of the skull and will
probably die.

The names of tbe others killed are at
present unknown. Several of the work-
men wtCi severely injuicil.

Tbe cave in caused the greatest excite-
ment, hut gangs of men were soon set st
work to recover the bodies of those
under the mass of earth. Superintendent
Tompkins and Foreman Lynch took
charge of the work and up to B o'clorK
live dead bndeis nad been brought to the
surfer Darkness prevent"! tho con-
tinuance of the work of rescue, and it
will not be until tomorrow that furthei
effort will be made to clear away tbe to-
mains.

It is thought the others in the pit are
nil Italian- and Austrian .

There was aume difficulty in identify-
ing cavcral of the bodies owing to the
terrible distiguremor.t thoy bad under-
gone.

Tho acniden'. occurred at Tilley-Fos-
tar, a small town located near . Carmel.
T lie lir-t intimation to those below was
the low rumbling sound which preceded
I " I .II of the mass. lint the shock came
so suddenly that few were able to reach
places ol safety. Half a dozen of the
Walkers who were aiiecilv under the
ledge from wbicn the moss of eait i fi ll,
were buried untie.- tons of earth. The
fall was tremendous, fur great pieces of
rock and ore were carried along in the
avalanche.

One <f the first to tie brought to the
surface was Foreman Muithu. He w s
found Jnear the top. pinned down by a
huge l ifts cf rork. Tho rescuing parte
dug him out and bore him. still alive, to
the fresb air. Murtha was badlv mangled
and his clothes were toin nearly from his
oack. He was taken to Ills homo, but
died after reaching there. Mtirtha was
married and his wife, along with tho
wives of other unfortunates, stood at the
top of the slope while the reseuets were at
work All of the bodies were hrinbly
mangled. One bv one the bodies were
brought out and carried to the carpenter
shop, where an awe-stricken crowd of
people looked upon the remains und ut-
tered exclamations ol woe when the iden-
tity of ?. victim was made know::. Some
of those assembled sought anxiously after
frionds or relatives supposed to be in the
nun- in the pit.

Accidents* hove occurred at the Tillsy-
Foster, but none has been attended by
so great a loss of lifeas this.

William Ospell and four companions
succeeded in getting nwny by running,
five Italians got out alive. One of the
Italians who went down on the cable tar
for the purpose of rendering assistance
was KHied by a second fall of rock. De-
spite the dangers, I'atriuk Kelly anil John
McGinn descended the miner in the car.
Tiie.v,succeede jin organising tbe fright-
ened men who nad not been killed out-
right, secured tools and commenced to
remove tbe bodies.

Mark Critchley was removed to hie
home Buffering from a fracture of the
spine. Patrick Burns was also token to
his homo. Both will recover. The bodies
believed to be in tho pit are those of
James Cox, James Clark and four Ital-
ians.

The accident is supposed to have been
caused principally by tho heavy rains,
which opened crevices in many places.
The mine is owned by the Lackawanna
Iron nnd Sieel company of New York and
Hcranton, Pa. Clinton Stephens ie the
etirtractor in charge and the men killed
and injured were in his emplov.

ZELLA'S CASE
Said to Have Been Settled for a Very Little

Money

CHICAGO, Nov. 2!!.?Depositions in
the case of Kosella Bhunian, better
known us Zellu Nicolaus, against George
Gould will be taken here tomorrow. At-
torneys for both parties have arrived here
from New York end tho taking of testi-
mony will begin tomorrow before Com-
missioner Mark A. Foute. Over twenty
witncssoi havo oeen summoned. Among
those summoned by George Gould are:
Colonel W. V, Suder, Nat Salisbury ana
Detective William A. Piukertou.

The Case Settled
NEW YORK, Nov. ao.-Local papers

announce this morning that the case
brought by Miss Zella Nicolaus-Ruhmuu
against George Gould lor tbe recovery of
a $40,000 check is now practically settled.

It was to have corns up at tne Decem-
ber term of fbe Hudson count}', N. J.,
suprsme court before Justice Lippincott.
Tbe terms of the sotlelment have not
been made public, but it is said tbeplaintitf will not secure mure tban
enough money to pay the fees ol her at-
torney...

The World says Mr. Gould's lawyers
paid Miss Nicolaus $10,000. In return sbe
gave Mr. Gould fullrelease tor any claim
fur damages or recompense for allesea
assault made upon her by any member of
tbe Gould family.

It was said Mr. and Mrs. Nioolaua-
Rubmau will start for tne west today.

The Cattle Show \u25a0 Success
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.?Breeders of

line cattle claim tbat the attendance at
the cattle sbow now going on at Madi-
son Square garden, is greater tban the at-
tendance upon tbe hrst New York horse
show. They asstrt that to* cattle show
life the horse show, has come to stay
as ? feature of metropolian life and that

It will take place every year in tbe fu-
ture. The day was devted to the judging
of tan linej grades of cattle. This even-
ing there waa a paradof ale 1 tbe prize
imwers.

TAKES IT BACK
The Baptist Preacher Denies Charting; Terrell

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 2!).-

Uev. j. Li. Johnson, tbo Baptist minister
of this city who so bitterly arraigned
United States Minister Terrell Sunday
nighl, furnishes the Associated Press
with a brief note tc-night in which he
corrects a statement published in Now
Voi-k to the effect that he had said Mr.
Terrell had actually adopted the Moham-
medan religion. Mr. Johnson says he
meant to convey the idea that Mr. Ter-
rell might as well be a Turk so far as
the Americans under the domain of the
sultan are concerned; that he obtains
favors for himself and does not bother
himself about others. He says he did
not charge Mr. Terrell with abetting the
rcurders of Christians or that be individ-
ually garbled or smothered press reports.

The petition signed by Mr. Johnson
and the thirty.three other members if
his party, asking for Mr. Terrell's re-
moval, had been forwarded to Secretary
Olney.

Utah Jobbers Complain
OMAHA, Nov. 2D.?Another effort is

being made to hold a conference at Sail
Lake to taka up for reconsideration tbe
complaints of the Utah jobbers. The
Utah jobbers have had a grievance
against both the cast and west-bound
roads, and many efforts have been made-
to havo the difficulties adjusted. Freight
TralHc Manager Monroe ol tho Union
Pucilio is unable to attend the present
meeting, and it is hardly possible that
any decisive action will bo taken dining
bis absence-

The Atchison Dlrectorv
CHICAGO. Nov. The Tribune to-

morrow will say. Tbu new hoard of di-
rectors of the reorganized Atchison will
be composed of iiftesn mem bers, all of
whom, except two or three, have already
been selected, and arc understood to beas follows: R.S. Haves, Robert Fleming,
Victor Morowetz, 0 K. Holliday, Charles
8. Gleed, George Nickerson, Aldace P.
Walker, P. B. Cheney, Edward King, E.
P. Ripler. Thomas A. Osborne, Thomas
P. Flower and J4. N. Gibbs.

THEY CLAIM SELF DEFENSE

Tbe Slayer of Deputy Sheriff Buzzed
Fully Identified

Three Boys Now In Custody Say That
They Had Been Abused and

Their Father Wounded

STOCKTON, Nov. 29.-Tne men who
made up the party of campers wno had
the tight with Ueputy Sheriff Joseph

| Huzzell near the railroad bridgo over the

I San Joaquin river last night and killed
ibim, are well known here. Tho party
consisted of a fatter and three sons, two

!ol whom are fujl grown They left hers
Iyesterday morning at 11 oclock in the
| camping rig which was found at the
| scene of tne shooting this morning.

! Wncn they left they said they were going
in search of work. The family name is
Tyson. The old man is married to a
Mexican woman and is away from borne
must Of the time. Ha bas been away
the lost three years in Oregon and re-
turned about three months ago, bringing
with bim three viorses and the wagon in
whiuh he rods yesterday. Two of the
horses were driven and the third was a
pack or saddle animal. The Tysons are
very poor and during tbe obser.ee of the
father the Associated Charities have been
looking after the mother and a half dozen
children. The wagon and horses owned
by the old man were brought into town
by deputy sheriffs today, and the search
for the party was continued throughout
tho day by other deputies and Sheriff
Cunningham, but without result. Tbe
officers are in town tonight. Tne blood-
bounds taken to the scene of tbe killing
would not take the trail owing to the
Heavy rain which fell during tho night.

The body of the murdered deputy
sheriff was brought to the morgue today
and has been carefully dissected by tbe
ordor of the coroner. TVe shot that killed
Huzzell was directly in tho center of the
breast anil tbe rifle ball plowed through
the body, cutting the heart in two pieces
in its course. Another bullet went into
tbe left ear and passed through tne head,
taking Drain mutter with it, coming out
at tbe top of the head. It is said tbat tne
two herders who ordered the campers off
tho ranch had been in town during the
day and went home under the lnlluence
if liquor. Old man Tyson wus also some-
what unsteady from the effects of liquor,
but ho was a steady snot and shot the
rifle that killed ths officer.
? Lata tonight tbe thrco boys, Henry,
Julius and Moses, returned to their home
and when tuey were leaving they were
arrested. At the jail they told a story
similar to that told by Sweeni. hut they
nssert that the two who first visited them
abused them fearfully, and that when the
officer approached he pulled his revolver
first and rired twice before their father
tired at all. They further assert that their
father was wounded by ,Huzzell, Hie bul-
let passing through the lower part of tb«
abdomen, but whether it entered the
cavity they do not know. 'I buy say he
was so stiff that he could not move
fl rtlier ana they left him in the brush.
The officers are still watching the house.When the buys were leavine the home
they had a horse and buggy and claim
tbty were going lo tho jail to give them-
selves no, but this portion of thu story is
not believed by the officers.

Durrant's Case
SAN* FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.-Oeneral

Dickinson continued reading his affidavits
for a motion lor a new trial in the case
of Theodore Durrant today. Dickinson
complained lh«t;a IIhough witnesses had
been excluded from the court room dur-
ing the trial, tbe newspapers bad persisted
in publishing the testimony. He was
still reading the affidavits when court ad-
journed.

Savings Bank Deposits
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29?.The re-

ports of tho ten savings bulks of this
city show that they have assets amount-
ing to a total of $11H 000,039. This is a
gain ot $2,600,030 over last year. One
hundred and four millions ur» doe de-
positors and $80,000,000 have been loaned
on real estate. The seventeen commer-
cial banks ol tbe city have assets of $77,-
OJO.OOO.

Kovalev to Hang
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 29.-Iv«n Kov-

alev,tbe Itusian recently convicted of the
murder of E. H. L. Wober and wife In
this city, was today sentenced to be
banged on February 21st next in tbe
penitentiary at Folsom.

STRIKE OF THE JUDICIARY
Not More Dollars, but Other

Quarters Wanted

BACILLIC THINGAMAJIOS

Sizzling Disease and Molecular Monstros-
ities Too Numerous

Police Judge Campbell o! Sa~h Francisco Pulls
the Fires of His Justice Mill

and Walks Out

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2D.?Police
Judge Camnrjell is on a strike. He has
drawn tho fires of his justice mill and
walked out on tne city. Ho refuses to
turn another wheel until he is provided
with new i|iiarters. Until his demands
are complied wit!) his honor will assume
tbe role of an ordinary citizen.
"I om not a worm," thundered the

court, as he tuok his suat on the bench in
the cellnr of the city hail, "but I turn
right here. This court room is enough
to drive a man to an early grave. It's
full of bacilli and miorobll, tliingumboos
and thiugamajigs. Tho air is freighted
with death and sizzling with disease.
I do not propose to become a depository
for molecular monstrosities and I give it
out cold that after court today I hold no
more until I am given other quarters."

His honor leaned back in h.s chair and
glared liercely on tbe prosecuting attor-
ney.

"Prooeed with the business," he said,
and the prosecuting attorney put a big
policeman on the stand to testify against
two small boys charged with sinning
against the law by playing craps. His
honoi listened attentively until the offi-
cer got to that part of his story where be
described tne game.

"What are those ooys charged with?"
exclaimed the judge, who is not a worm.

"Craps, your honor," replied the po-
liceman.

"How many dice did you aay they
had."

"Four, your honor," replied tbe big
officer.

"Tour, bjy! Well, wo'll dismiss tnis
case. Four dice in v crap game! Why
don't you charge them with bigamy?
That's certainly moro dice tban the laws
of Kentucky allow in any crap game I
ever saw. Scat, you kids I"

And the kids scatted, while his nonor
settled down in his chair to breathe in
more vitiated air, wait in; for the hour
of adjournment, and tuo beginning of the
strike. Tbo health Inspector has con-
demned Judge Campbell's court room,
and his honor will appear before tbo city
hall commissioners on Monday to strike
for n healthy room.

SOLD TO JAPAN

A Transatlantic Lrner to Be Converted into a

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.?A local paper
says: The steamer State of California
whicb has been running between this
port nnd the Clyde for tbe Allan-Slate
lino since she left the hands of her build-
ers, four yjars ago. has been sold to tho
Japanese government and will ba con-
verted into a cruiser. This information
comes from a high source anil is semi-
officially verified. Allknowledge of the
salo was, however, denied at the com-
pany's office on Brand way.

"Itmay he true, ' said one of tbo
attaches of tbe passenger department,
"but we have not been ofliccially notified

as yet. All we know is that we received
inforniatioi from 'he other side to the
effect that the vessel would no longer be
identified with tbe line and to cancel
all bookings. As v matter of fact, she
was never owned by tne CDtupany. YVe
simply chartered her."

The California has n gross tonnage of
lons and was built by .Stephens Sons

of Glasgow, who launched ber in August,
1891. This firm nnrtally owned the ves-
sel, which cost $400,0011 to build. Her
withdrawal from the Allan-State line
leaves but one passenger steamer, the
Stats of Nebiaska, in the company's ser-
vice between Glasgow and this port.

TROOPS CALLED OUT

But Tennessee Lynchers flake Short Work
ol Their Victims

NASHVILLE, Term., Nov. 29.-At 8
oclock tonight foe Hobinson and O/ias
MoGahey, both nesroes, were taken from
the jail at Fayetteville by a mob com-
posed of people from Lincoln and Alar
sh 11 counties and banged. Tbe negroes
had been taken from Nashvillo and Lew
isburg, Marshallcounty ibis morning,triad
for attempted rape, convicted and sen-
tenced to tbe full penalty of the law. A
train had been hell to take them to
Tracy City. En route, nt Fayetteville,
in the adjoining conniy, sympathizers
of the Marshall county mob, at the re-
el lost of the mob, held up the train and
forced a sidetracking of the car contain-
ing the sheriff, deputies and prisoners,
despite the protests of the leading citi-
zens. The sheriff then placed tho prison-
ers in jail, from which they were taken.

At 7:3 d tonight Governor Tnrney re-
ceived a telegram from the sheriff calling
for troops. One hundred of tbe state
guard worn speedily under arms and at
the station ready to leave at 0 oclock,
und at 8:10 oclock a telephone messaee
was received stating tbo jail had been
stormed and the prisoners Ivnchcd. Fay-
etteville is ISO miles by rail from this
city- _j

A Missing Capitalist
SAN FRANCIdCO. Nov. 29.? Bernard

Isaacs.a wealthy merchant and landowner
of lone, is missing, and his lriends are
alarmed. Isaacs left lone about August
16th, ostensibly lor San Francisco to con-
sult his attorneys. No trace of his ar-
rival here can bo found, and it is feared
be has become insane and wandered
away. Isaacs is the senior member of
tbe linn of lseacs & Bro., and is rated as
being very wealtoy. Ha went security
for his brother in law to tbe event, of
$18,000, and gave his note for tbat amount
to Ibo jtnuk jl Yolo county. Kinder, his
brother-in-law, wns unable to pay tbe
amount and tne bank called on Isaacs to
pay it. It is thought tbat worry over
tbis transaction has unbalanced his
mind. The note falls dun tomorrow, but
Isaacs' estate is ample to pay it.

The Wire Was Alive
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 29.-Eddie Kane,

a 5-y*"r.olil boy. picked np a live electric
wire tonight, where an electrician was
working, and received such a shock tbat
he was in an unconscious condition for
several bonrs. It is believed be will re-
oveer.
* 'ii. .. \u25a0 \u25a0-..?( *\u25a0 -

HOUSE AND SENATE OFFICES
Is Agitating the Members of the

G. 0. P.

ALONG REPUBLICAN LINES

Monday's Caucus for Reorganization
of the Senate

Senator Frye the Only Candidate lor Presiding
Officer, But the Other Olllces

Are In Demand

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2!».?There is a
growing probability tint tbo Republioans
at their caucus on next Monday will de-
cide to attempt to organize tho senate on
Republican lines, and that a candidate
for president pro tern will fien be de-
oided on.

Quito a numbsr of Republi:an sena-
tors, including three or four members of
tho steering committee, were at tbe Cap-

itol today, and an informal exchange of
views among them resulted in the gen-
eral adoption of this conclusion.

Tbere is a difference of opinion as to
tbe wisdom of attempting mare than the
election of a presiding officer in the be-
ginning, and tbe preponderance of opin-
ion is tbat action at that time will be
confined to this; if the Republican can-
didal eucceeds in this contest tbo Re-
publicans will then place candidates in
the field for the otber elective offices.

So far Senator I-'rya's name is tbe only
one heard in connection with tne office of
president pro tern, but there art several
aspirants for tbe other ctfjees. Among
tbose who are spoken of as secretary of
tbe senate are Hon. George C. Gorman,
who formerly held tbis office. Mr. Dur-
fee wt'o was fcr many years clerk of the
senate committee on finance, and George
Harbor of Kentucky. For sergeant-at-
arms, F. K. Valentine of Nebraska, ex-
sergeant-at-arms; Captain Curtis of New
Hampshire, Major Gra.it of Nortb Caio-
lina and Mr. Suuw of Washington state
are alieady in tbe field.

Ex-Speaker and Speaker-to-be Reed is
g'lnrdin* tbe make-up ot tue committees
with the greatest care. As his selection
as speaker was a foregone conclusion be
has had ample opportunity during the
recess to blook out the committees and
decide upon tho various chairmanships.
Tbe members themselves generally wrote
to him their vie*>a ond aspirations. It
is believed that before he arrived here
most nil tbe important places had been
decided upon. It is understood that ?
lew of the important assignments are
yet in controversy. It is probable that
Mr. Reed wif! consult ex-Speaker Crisp
and other Democratic leaders as to the
minority representation on the commit-
tees.

From tbe best information obtain-
aole it seems likely Mr Tayne of New
York will lend the ways and means com-
mittee; Mr. Hitt of Illinois, foreign af-
fairs; Henderson of lowa, appropria-
tions; Orasvenor of Ohio, rivers and nar-
bors; Walker of Massachusetts, banking
and currency; and llupDurn of lowa, in-
terstate commerce.

Mr. Dinjley of Maine, wbo was talked
of In connection witb the chairmanship
of ways and meat s, in order not to em-
barrass Mr. Reed, consented to have the
chairmanship go to Mr. Payne. He will
however, be a member of the ways anil
means committee and will be given sec-
ond place on banking and currency. Mr.
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, another aspirant
for the chairmanship of toe ways and
means committee, will remain on that
committee ond wiJI be given a place on
tb« foreign affairs committee.

NEW YORK, Nov. ffl.-A special to
tbe Herald from Washington, V. C,
says:

Representative Dinglcy of Maine is to
be chairman of the committee on ways
and°means and leader of the; house of
repersentative.". Mr. Reed, who has been
very secretive as to nis intentions In re-
gard to the coinmiifr- appointments, al-
lowed this informal v_psgel. out finaliv.
It is of »he highest t,n,,jrthnce as indi-
cating that the new speaker doas not in-
tend to be influenced much by seniority
of service in making up tbe committees
as by fitness uf men for tbe places wbicn
ba has to Bin

Mr. Hitt of Illinois will he the chair-
man of the committee on foreign affairs.

THE MISSING STRATHNEVIS

No Word Has Been Received for Seven
Weeks

Hope Is Cherished That She Has lade Port
'n the Aleutian Islands.

Her Crew ~ \u25a0"""

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. -:).?lnquiry at
the Northern Pacific Steamship com-
pany's offices reveals that no tidings have
yet been received from the \u25a0nisslm;
steamship Strathnevis, which cleared for
Yokohama October 12th and left Victoria
the next day. She is now forty-eight days
out from Tacomu. Second Officer Smith
of the steamer Tacoma, which arrived
last, night, says:

"1 bavo not given up hope that the
Strathnevis will yet turn up all right.
Shu must have run short of coal and put
in at come port in the Aleutian islands.
They have plenty of condensed milk and
Hour on board.

"IfCaptain Patti did put his vessel in
there i£ cjn bo pioged up all right by a
British man of war sent out from either
Victoria or Yokohama, but if the Strath-
nevis is disabled and drifts much south
of the track followed by oriental steam-
ships and sailing vessels the men are
iablo to die of starvation before Deing

picked up. If the steamship tin-is a snug
anchorage in the Aloutian isalnds it is
liable to lie there all winter, making
YoKohama in the spring.''

Tbe Strathnevis made two trips on tbe
Northern Pacilic line. She carried a car-
go of 2001) tons ot gioss freight and had a
passenget list of 125 Chinese, rooit of
them being merchants from Chicago, New
York, Buffalo, Boston and Philadelphia,
who were returning home for their lirst
visit after tho Chinese war. Five de-
ported Chinese frum tins state and Mon-
tana were also on board.

Tbe Strathnevis is commanded hy Cap-
tain .lame" Pattic, with tbe following
officers: Chief officer. J. S. Duncan; sec-
ond officer. W. Robertson ; third offljer. W.
McFarland; chief engineer, J. Rose; sec-
ond engineer, A. 11*11; tbird engineer,
L.Cut'cr; fourth officer, J. Ljvo ; purser,
McDonald.

Tne vessel belonged to the Star line of
Glasgow. She was built in Newcastle-
on-Tyne lost year. Her length is K65 feet
over all.

Witb passengers end crew tbe> nam bar of
persons on board was abou*- 1

A CRISIS IS IMPENDING
Any Hour May See a Crash

in Turkey

GROWN TIRED OF TRIFLING

The British Minister Orders a Gun-
boat to Proceed

Precaution Has Been Taken to Obtain Sound-
ings of the Bosphorus?Day ol

Prayer lor Turkey

Associated Press Special Wire.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2<S, via Bul-

garia. Nov. The political situation
is critical and a crisis may be expected
within the ensuing twenty-four hours.
The sultan , who is once more thorough-
ly under the influence of the palace par-
ty, led by Izel Hey, still declines to grant
tho firmans applied for by representa-
tives of Great Britain, Russia, Italy and
Austria for passage o,f extra guardships
through the straits of Dardanelles.
This is extraordinary, as on Tuesday
Tewtik Pasha, the Turkish minister of
foreign affairs, personally assured Sir
Pnillip Currie tbat .the porto had deter-
mine) to grant the permission required.
It a ems thus that while the Turkish
ministers aro in favor j)f.granting tbe fir
man, tbe palaco par.y, priests, chamber-
lains and others, who arc the real advisers
of Abdul Hamid, are opposed to it, as
calculated to lower the dignity of tbe
sultan.

Meantime the Mussulmns aro growing
uneasy, looking upon tne threatening
advent of the extra guardsbips as nuthing
less thun a wailike demonstraiton before
Constantinople. Sir Phillip Currie, when
assured by Tewtik Pasha tbe lirmaus
would be fortneoming, promptly tele-
graphed to the admiral in command of
the British Mediterranean squadron, m-
structng him to dispatch a gunboat to
tho Dardanelles to bs used in tbe 13os-
pborus as an extra guardship. The twin-
screw torpedo gunboat Dryad, carrying
four live-inch and toi.r six-pounder quick
firing guns, is expected to arrive at Cua-
nakkal today, and pass right on to the
Hoaphorus. The sultan is known to be
in a state of the greatest agitation at tho
news tbat an extra British gunboat is
beading for the Dardanelles.

The minister of foreign affairs was sent
for at midnight, and un exciting inter-
view took place between bim and the
sultan, during which tbo latter bitterly
and tearfully reproached Tewtik Pasha
fur his action. Tbe pasha tiied to justify
himself by recalling that the granting of
the firmans bad been agreed to in sub-
stance by the sultan. The sultan in-
sisted it was impossible to issue the fir-
mans, as it would cause rioting in Con-
stantinople, and tbe powers >houlu be
oontent with the measures taken by the
government to maintain order. The sul-
tan then instructed Tewlik Pasha to do
everything possible to induce the British
ambassador to countermand his order for
tne gunboat. Sir Phillip Came refused,
Baying bo was tired of being trilled with,
and maintaining that Great Britain was
acting fairly with her treaty rights.
Tewtik Pasha rettnned to the palace in a
very unenviable frame of mind and an
nouneed the failure of Ins mission,

Tho sultan wn frantic with rage and
drove Tewtik from bis presence with
tierce revlllnga,

The president of tbe state council. Said
Pasha, who is supposed to havo some in-
fluence with Sir Phillip Currie, was sent
tor. Tbe sultan eagerly sought bim to
go immediately to the British ambassa-
dor i.nn spare no effort to indues him to
order the recall of Dryad. Sir Phillip
dually consented to place the whole mat-
ter once more before his government and
await further instructions.

Valuable Information
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2,-The St.

Petersburg Oeographical society last year
succeeded by strategy in obtaining the
depth of water and currents in and about
tbe Bospborus and Dardanelles with the
ooject, it is understood, of enabling the
Russian llsot to force tbe passage of tbe
Dardanelles should such a step torn cut
to lie necessary.

Tbe society, it appears, obtained per-
mission from the Turkish government

for a sctentitio expedition to visit the Sea
of Marmora on a Turiksb "vessel in order
ostensibly to ascertain if the earthquake
of July last bad maJe any "bangca in the
bottom of tbe sea. This apparently inno-
cent work was afterwards to be continued
still by the permission ef the porte, in
the Turkish portion of the Agear. sea,
and on their way through tho Dardan-
elles the Russian \u25a0'scientists'' were
caught sounding th./se waters. The
Turkish orticers protested tne work was
stopped, and tbe ltussiuns returned home
disappointed.

The British admiralty is said to have
obtained complete souadings from the
English merchant steamers, which have
repeatedly passed the Dardanelles, and it
is suspected in some quarters that tbe
British naval reserve officers have been
engaeed on board there vessels in ootain-
ing all the information necessary for tbe
admiralty department.

Most startling renorts are still current
here regarding the preparations being
\u25a0cade by Russia in her IS luck sea ports
and along the frontier of Asiatic Turkey.

Tho different divisions of the Black sea
fleet, regular and volunteer, are said to
huve been brought up to tbo highest
point of efficiency and to be ready for im-
mediate operations. The Biacic sea dock-
yards and coaling depots huve undoubt-
edly been busy, according to the reports
of Ship captains who have passed Con-
stantinople, and the greatest activity was
noticed by them in military circles. Tno
Kussian oflicials here claim tbere is noth-
ing alarming in all this, that it occurs
every year at this time, and that it
n.eniis nothing more than the work of
shifting troops and preparing troops for
their winter quarters. Hut the steamer
people coming from the Black sea assert
tbat in all their expeiiences they have
never seen so much activity displayed at
this or any other time of the year in
Russian naval and military circles.

Tbe porte has made another report to
fbo ambassadors on the situation, an-
nouncing that tbe work of restoring order
in tbe disturbed districts was progress-
ing satisfactorily,and that I c ndorms in-
sisted upon hy tbe powers being
effected as promptly as possible under
the circumstances.

The anxiety caused by tbe absence of
direct news from Syria increases. It is
reported, however, that lirga numbers of
Turkish troips have been drafte I there
nnd a religious war seems imminent.
The soldiers are said to be nearing tbe
green flag ot Mohammedanism instead
of tbe regular Turkish flag, denoting, it
is claimed, a wholesale onslaught upon
,the Christians ot Syrhi may be antici-
pated Jerusalem is said to bo crowded
with i'nrkisl troupe, and Palestine is re-
ported to be overrun with tbe soldiers of

the sultan. This is considered to be one
of the most dangerous features of the
present situation.

A Day ol Prayer
BOSTON, Nov. 29.?The prudential

committee of the Arueician board tends
out the following call: "Tne American,
board of commissioners of tne foreign |
missions unite with tho women's board
ol missions In a kin;: the Christians ol
America to observe Friday, December
Btb, (or such other day in the same week
as may be more convenient in particular
churches,) as a day of special prayer for

Turkey, for its suffering people and for
the missionaries and tho imperiled mis-
sion work within the empire. This will
doubtless reach you before Wednesday,
and it may suit your convenience to
make this tbe subject for earnest prayer
on that evening. Let the united cry of
Christendom go up to heaven that de-
liverance may come quickly.

Abdul xiamid appears to have com-
pletely lost his head, the public service
is entirely disorganized, the cabinet, min-
isters are being lent for from tno palace ?
at all hours oi the day and night and |
may he said to be in almost constant at-
tendance at tho Yildiz kiosk. Every*
body is anxious and worried, the am bas-
illors being as tired as everybody else

at the long mtnths of almost fruitless
efforts to induce the sultan to really
govern his empire witli some degree of
common sense.

The little news received here from
Asiatic Turkey only tends to mako the
situation look blacker. Tho hurrying of
troops to Syria ami Paleatino continues
and there is no doubt that the rebellious
Druses will have to submit to a heavy
reckoning with the Turks for the upris-
ing. The flames of a holy war, which toys
smoldering among the musstilraans are
being dangerously fanned and may at
any time burst forth into a conflagration
which will compel all Kurope to take a
hand in saving the lives and property of
many thousands of Christians. A stray
shot, a sham blow may explode the pow-
der magazine with which the weak-
minded Abdul Hamid has been toying
so long.
H The unyielding attitude of the sultan
on the question of extra guardships is
commented upon by the mem.iers of the
diplomatic corps here, especially us tbe
powers are asking only tbe rights to
which they nre entitled to under the
treaties with Turkey. They hold that an
increase in tbe number of guardships is
absolutely indispensable, as the danger
to foreigners has not hy any means
passed, as the Turkish government
would try to make the powers believe.

It is believed tbat steps have been
taken to give protectiun to foreigner;,
but the constant receipt of news telling
of fresh massacres of Christians cause tbe
utmost uneasiness, not only among tne
foreigners here but amen? the Mussul-
mans, who are naturally excited hy such
events and whose fanaticism is being
aroused by reports stealthily circulated,
probably at the instance of tbe palace
advisers of the suit.in, that the powers
are desirous uf making a naval demon-
stiation in these waters and so insulting
the sultan by ignoring his authority and
assuming to look with contempt upon
his efforts to maintain order. It will he
thus seen that tbe Mussulmans may be
aroused to make a demonstration when
the extia warships enter the Bosphorus.
In order to avoid this extra guardships
will, it circumstances permit, come in
singly and at intervals.

The ambassadors, however, beliovu that
trouble In this city can only be avert d
by an etrxa show of force here and tbat
in any case, reinforcements are neces-
sary to insure tbe ssfetr 01 the foreign
rtsidents of Constantinople.

The ambassadors hold that further sub-
mission to the caprices of the palace
would be a serious mistake upon the part
of the p.uveis, and as this dispatch is
sent they are anxiously awaiting Until
instructions from their government to
proceed to reinforce the foreign warships
here without tho sultan's consent, whtcn
would mean that foreign fleets would be
called upon to escort the extra gunboats
through the Strait! of the Dardanelles,
even it a bombardment of the forts
should be necessary. 'Tolerance, it ap-
pear*, has ceased to be a virtus in the
present case, and even those who have
been in faror of the most pacific treat-
ment in de'iling with the sultan now ap-
pear to have arrived at tho conclusion
thst nothing but a show of armed force
will bring Abdul Hamid to his senses.

United States Minister Terrell has re-
ceived details confirming tho reported
massacre of Christians and the destruc-
tion of Ameiioan mitsionary property at
Marash on November 18th. It is now be-
yond a doub' that the school of science
attached to tbe American mission, and
other buildings, were pillaged and set on
tire und tbat two other buildings belong-
ing to tbe Americans were ransacked.

Mr. Terrell's advices also confirm tbe
?tateiiient tint no protection was afforded
tbe Americans or tbeir property, in spite
of tbe promises of the pone, until eight
hours after the rioting.

Tbe American missionaries, telegraph-
ing under date of Tuesday last. Novem-
ber 26th, from Marash, say they are all
under safe protection of the Turkish
authorities. An estimate is being made
of tbo damages done. The Turk ISO. offic-
ials say they are doing everything possi-
ble to recover the property looted from
tbe American buildings.

The porte today issued an official nc-
cunt of the outbreaks at Marash mid else-
where.

?'An Armenian of Marash recently set
lire to his own house, situate! in tbe
Mussulman quarter, in order to provoke a
tumult and revolution.

"The Armenians of Reban, in spite of
the advice given them, attacked tne sol-
diers, who *ere obliged to lire in return.
Tbe rioters fled to Femes and Zeiioun
after burning their houses.

"On the 13th tho Armenians of Erzer-
Otttn, seeing some sodiers running to
arrest a number ot smugglers, wanted to
close their shops. A panic ensued, dur-
ing which live Amenians were killed and
six were wounded.''

Try th= Keeley
LONDON', Nov. -J!) ?Tho Chonicle's

Palace friends report thai the saltan
is drinking heavily during thfl past few
days, which docs not tend to improve his
mental condition. lie shows signs of
yielding to the demand for audiiional
dispatch boats.

The Vienna correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph says an acute financial crisis
has arisen in Turkey owing tc the
paralysis of trade industry and husbandry
and to the outlawry caused by the mobili-
zation of troops, and tho sources of in-
come are so completely exhausted that
an issue uf paper currency is under dis-
cussion.

The Duke's Opinion
NEW YORK. Nov. :VJ.-The duke of

WrtstminsU'i', according to a latter just

received by the ArmerjiHti Relief associa-
tion, lays:

"No settlement of the Armenian 41109-
--tion can he deemed satisfactory which
does not forever place beyond tho reach
of their oppressors me remnant of tho
persecuted Christians in Turkey. This
can best be done by eff. ctiva European
control."

The duke has mitten to (he Rtusian,
French, Austrian, German and Italian
ambassadors in London, begging thoiu to
ask their respective governments to co-
operate with England.

A CONVENTION COMMITTEE
Authorized to Take Any or All

Action

IN AID OF SAN FRANCISCO

Utah Republicans Will Lend Enthusiaa.
tic Aid

Governor West Has Appointed a Committee

to Visit Washington in Behall ol
the Golden Qate City

Associated Tr ss Special Wire.
KAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.?The con-

vention committee today gave tbe delega-
tion which will represent San Francisco
and California Before tbe Kepubliuan na-
tional comimtloe full power to do any
nnd all things necessary and proper to le-

curo the convention.

Utah Offers Aid
SAN FRANCISCO.Nov. 29.?Sin Fran-

ciec will have the support of Utah in the

fight for the Itepublican National con-
ventnn. Wendcil Eastou has received the
encouraging news in a telegram from
Salt Lake anil San Francisco's chances,
tt is thought, will be materially benefited
in consequence of this latest acquisition
to the fighting forces.

Mr. Easton's message came from Gen-

eral Priedriob, one of the committee of
workers who will assist in presenting
California's claims oefore tbe Repub-
lican National committee at its meeting
in Washington on December 10th. Mr.
Friedrich left for tbo east a few days ago
and is doing a lot of missionary work en
route. He stopped at Salt Lake and now
announces authoritatively that Utah'a
representatives in tbe Republican Nation-
al committee support San Francisco's
candidacy. What is still better.Mr. Fried-
rich announces in bis telegram that Gov-
ernor West has appointed a committee to
go tc Washington in San Francisco's be-
half.

An Outlaw Seen
FRESNO, Nov. 29.?1t is reported in

Fresno tonight that. Phil Crowley, the
Alameda ojtlaw,crossed the San Joaquin
river into this county this afternoon near
Firebaughs. A man answering bia de-
scription and armed with tbiee pistole
and a shotgun was seen by several parties.
A sheriff's posse will go from Fresno in
the morning to investigate the report.

The Surgeon Exonerated
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 29.?Coroner

Clark and a jury tonight held an inquest
on tbe remains of Louis Olson, a
man who died at the railroad hoi
lew days ago while undergoing a n
operation. An inquest bad be<
mandod hy voting Olson's father, w
lieved his son's death was due to
nal carelessness. The jury exon
Dr. T. W. Huntington, the sorgeo

' performed the operation.

Miss Harraden Coming

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.?Beatrice Har-
radan, the author of Ships that Pais in

the Night, arrived on tbe Lncania and
will spend tbo winter in California. Her
forthcoming book will bave an Englisb
theme, but us yet she has not deoided
upon n title for it.

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.?A Turkish eriiis is

imminent ? A Union Irion Works
agent reports on tbe Oriental market
?Reports of the commerce observers
?Nebraska farmers makug whisky
from sugar beets?Speculation regard-
ing senate organization ?No wont
from the missing Strathnevis ? A
fatal cave-in at a New Yore mine?
Police Judge Campbell uf San Fran-
cisco goes on strike?San Franoiico
diligently working for the conven-
tion ? Turkish affairs approach a
crisis; an English gunboat ordered to
the Dardanelles?Annual report of
Secretary of War Lamont?Buzzell'a
slayer identified?A double lynching
in Tennessee?Dr. Parkhnrst roasts
tbe newspapers?Pomona; Y. P. S.C.
E. convention?San Pedro; Thanks-
giving ball; shipping notes?Pasa-
dena; troublesome tramps; depot
burned; brevities ? Santa Barbara;
marriage of prominent people?Ana-
heim; water matters; a wedding-
Ontario?Santa Ana; a burglar? Dow-
ney? Perris; an editor indicted?ln-
giewood; baseball game.

ABOUT THE CITY-Aroond tbo city
nail?Secretary Dandy's position; his
term of office will soon expire; he ex-
pects to be reelected?Speculations re-
garding the new school buildings?
Robert Wankowski is to be new quar-
termaster of the Sevcntb infantry
regiment, N. G. C. Vice Lieutenant
Ogden?Alexander's low bid; He will
probably got the street sweeping con-
tract?Mrs. Shatto makes a supple-
mental offer to the city?The board
of public works will hold another
session today?A social at the Friday
Morning club yesterday: rnusie and
poems for thoso present?ln tbe sport-
ing world ; proposed boxing match at
the Los Angeles Athletic club?Tho
oil industry ; large quantities of gas
goinc to waste daily: notes from
among the derricks?Busby's attor-
neys will introduce no testimony, bat
will depend upon law points for the
clearanco of their client- An interest-
ing point raised regarding tho

estate?Tbe Natick bouse
lease suit settled?Charley Eaton of
the Owl bullet surrendered yesterday
to officers?Restitution is demanded;
money illegally drawn from the pub-
lic treasury?Officers of the law are
following eloss upon tbe heels of Prof,
pelton; another victim complains?
( hec itig up th? Lcaounts; Governor
Budd's e\|iert enters upon v very im-
portant task.

WHERE YOU M\Y 00 TODAY

ORPHF.UM?Matinee and at 8 p. m.;
vaudeville.

BUHBANK? M.itinej and at 8 p. m.;
The Jit.

DARTLETT'S MU3IC HALL?AII day;
exhibition of paintings.

LOS ANGELES TH EATER- Matins*
and ut 8 p. m. ;The War of WealUb


